Shenzhen Guangyang ZhongKang Tech Ltd
Laser therapy device
Model number

GY-L2

GY-K520

Picture

Price

Name

650nm Laser Therapy Watch (3-IN-1)
laser medium: GaAlAs Semiconductor
Laser wavelength: 650nm
Terminal laser output: 22 laser beams and 2 nasal cavity laser
beam, 2 ear cavaity laser beams
laser output power: 2-5mW
laser operate voltage: 3.0V
input voltage: 100-220V
power source: lithumion battery with capacity 1600m Ah
Lithium battery voltage: DC3.7-4.2V
Time range: 10-60 min can be adjusted

Knee Joint reliever
size: L193*W168*H144mm
NW of product: 750g
Input Voltage: AC100~240V 50/60Hz
Rated Voltage: DC5V
Rated Power: 12.5W
Heating temperature: LOW:45±3℃, Medium: 50±3℃, High: 55±3
℃
Auto time: 15minutes
Laser wavelength: 808nm
Laser diode: 3pcs
LED light: 16pcs

Function

Wrist irradiation:
1. Our device adopt 650nm laser irradiate the acupoint.
2. It will penetrate our vessel wall.
3. We can absorb the laser energy to produce the lipopotein lypase,
the lypase will decompose the fat garbage in the blood so that improve the microcirculation.
4. Improve the red blood cell carrying oxygen capacity so as to purify the blood or
hyperviscosity.improve the islet function, make the insulin secretion to normal level.
5. It can lower the hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia, hypertention. Finally treat the diabetes.
Nasal cavity irradiation:
1. Our nasal cavity have large number of the capillary.
2. It's more easy to stimulate the nasal nerve,improve the skull blood circulation and whole
microciculation.
3. Transport more oxygen and nutrition to our brain.
4. Finally prevent the cerebral thrombosis stroke, sudden death, cardiovascular and
cerebrovascular.
Pain part irradiation:
1.The body pain relief probe adopt 650nm to non-invasive irradiate our pain point.
2.To penetrate the meridian, absorb the inflammatory edema, dredge the meridian and channel,
Producing more biological cyzeme to cure kinds of disease.
Such as the cervical spondylosis, lumbar disc of herniation, frozen shoulder, arthritis, prostatitis,
sport injury, wound, joint pain, fracture etc.

 Recovery mode: laser + infrared light + kneading + hot compress
 Repair mode: laser + kneading + hot compress
 Relaxation mode: infrared light + kneading + hot compress
large CD display
humanized design, 90 degree exterior shape

GY-K680

Knee Laser Massager
Weight: 400 g
power supply: DC 6.0, 2A (power adaptor)
Media: Semiconductor laser 650nm *6pcs + LED *12pcs
including: remote controller, main unit, power frame, user
manual

Have three effects: Improve micro-blood circulation, pain relief and diminish inflammation
1. Patella fracture, ligamentous injury, The knee joint and cartilage damage, chronic sport injury.
2. Infectious diseases such as fester osteoarthritis
3. Non-infective knee diseases: rheumatic arthritis

GY-S920

Slimming Belt
N.W. : 900 g
Dimension: L328 X W120 X H115mm
Input Voltage : AC100~240V 50/60Hz
Rated Voltage: DC12V
Rated Power: 24W
Heating temperature: LOW:38±3℃, Medium: 42±3℃, High: 46±3
℃
Auto time: 15minutes
Red laser wavelength: 808nm
RF frequency: 500kHZ
6-in-1 function: red laser, infrared heating, vibration,
Kneading, RF, CV

1. 2 LCD display, working situation can be clearly seen.
2. 808nm Red light, makes skin getting tightness.
3. CV function, enhance the cells metabolism, increase cell's energy.
4. RF (radio frequency), shape your body.
5. Vibration massage function to accelerate blood circulation.
6. Carbon fiber infrared heating, deep to repair damaged tissues.
7. According to the principle of human body engineering design to ensure the device perfectly
match the bally and waist line.
8. Portable design, can be fold under 180 degree.

GY-W600

Waist Massager
Weight: 955g
power supply: DC 6.0, 2A (power adaptor)
Media: Semiconductor laser 650nm *6pcs + LED *12pcs
including: remote controller, main unit, power frame, user
manual

It combines the technologies of massage, pressing,kneading and vibration with laser irradiation
together
Mode 1: Used for strain of lumbar muscles. No light therapy. Massage and vibration work
together.
Mode 2: Used for bulging of lumbar disc. No light therapy. Massage and vibration work
separately.
Mode 3: Used for protrusion of lumbar intervertebral disc. Massage only.
Mode 4: Used for relax and repair of back muscle. Vibration only.
Mode 5: Used for acute back injury. Light therapy only.

GY-L789

Laser pain relief
Net weight: 5kgs
laser medium: GaAlAs Semiconductor
terminal laser output power: 500mW
Predominantly laser output wavelength: 810nm *1pc
probe indication light wavelength: 650nm *6pcs
power supply: 110-220V , 50/60HZ
including: mainframe, probe, power line and goggles, manual

1. Increase production of ATP (Adenosine Triphosphate).
2. Increase cellular metabolism.
3. Increase collagen production.
4. Increase enzyme production.
5. Increase e synthesis
6. Better blood flow.
7. Better lymphatic flow and drainage.
8. Eliminate inflammation.

Whole body analyze machine

GY-518D
(8D NLS)

GY-718D
(touch 8D NLS)

GY-4025
(Hunter 4025)

GY-4025
(touch Hunter
4025)

1. Complex Analysis of all organs and systems of the human body
8D NLS Health Analyzer
1). The cardiovascular system
Color: Silver
2). Gastro-intestinal tract
Software: Vector 03 and Vector expert, update freely
3). Genital-urinary system
Language: English, German, Russian, Spanish, Czech, Korean,
4). Musculoskeletal system
Romania, Japanese, Italian, Portuguese, French
5). Bronchi-pulmonary system
O.S.: WinXP/Vista/7/8/10
6). The endocrine system
Accessories: Main machine*1, Headphone Sensor*1, USB
7). Visual and hearing aids/organs
cable*1, Black connecting Cable*2, Testing Cup*1, USB doogle
8). The nervous system
for software*1, DVD software*1, Aluminum box*1
9). Biochemical analysis of blood without interference
Packing size: 42*33*13cm
2. Infection in the organs and systems - viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, helminths infection,
Packing weight: 4kgs
etc. (staphylococci and streptococci, giardiasis, trichomonas, chlamydia, urea plasma, and so
on)
3. Qualitative assessment of hormone levels, adrenal, pituitary, pancreas, thyroid, gonads
4. LRIS NLS Lris Level of immunity
5. Allergy diagnosis (complex tests up to 500 allergens)
8D NLS Health Analyzer Touch Screen
6. Medical testing (individual selection of drugs)
Color: black
7. Chromosomal diagnosis
Software: Vector 03 and Vector expert, update freely
8. Laboratory Analysis (blood counts, biochemical parameters, hormones, trace elements)
Language: English, German, Russian, Spanish, Czech, Korean, 9. Treatment of pathological processes identified by the bio resonance therapy (meta-therapy).
Romania, Japanese, Italian, Portuguese, French,Chinese
10.The treatment method litho-therapy (spectral frequencies individually selected minerals)
O.S.: WinXP/Vista/7/8/10
11. Detect Fear, Emotional Matrix, relationship Matrix
Accessories: Main machine*1, Headphone Sensor*1, Black
connecting Cable*2, Testing Cup*1, USB doogle for software*1, Meta Therapy, Bacterial Therapy, Phytotherapy, Stone Therapy, Physiotherapy, Acupuncture
Aluminum box*1
Therapy, Aura Therapy, Chakra Therapy, Preparation Making, Bacterial research, Vegeto-test,
Packing size: 49*36*14cm
Smart-filter, Entropy analysis, NLS analysis, Comparative analysis
Packing weight: 8.5kgs
Vedio: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpgvwYhTXC0

Hunter 4025 Health Analyzer
Color: Silver
Software: Metapathia GR hunter
Language: English, German, Russian, Spanish, French, Polish,
Chinese
O.S.: Windows 64 bits system
Accessories: Main machine*1, Headphone Sensor*1, USB
cable*1, Black connecting Cable*2, Testing Cup*1, USB doogle
for software*1, DVD software*1, Aluminum box*1
Packing size: 49*36*14cm
Packing weight: 5kgs

Hunter 4025 Health Analyzer Touch Screen
Color: black
Software: Metapathia GR hunter
Language: English, German, Russian, Spanish, French, Polish,
Chinese
O.S.: Windows 64 bits system
Accessories: Main machine*1, Headphone Sensor*1, USB
cable*1, Black connecting Cable*2, Testing Cup*1, USB doogle
for software*1, DVD software*1, Aluminum box*1
Packing size: 49*36*14cm
Packing weight: 8.5kgs

The main feature of Metapathia GR Hunter software is function called “Three-dimensional
Scanning” which allows to localize automatically a nidus where tumor appeared,heritable
diseases, etc. and to find the reason of appearance at genome level, passing one after another
histological cuts, cytological cuts, chromosome sets,
separate chromosomes, and go deeper to fragments of DNA helix.
Automatically Detect Root Cause
3-D Spiral Scanning Method
1432 Organs and Tissues
4012 Preparations and Processes
Meta Therapy
Stone Therapy (Lithotherapy)
Phytotherapy
Preparation making
Bacterial research, Vegeto-test, Smart-filter, Entropy analysis, NLS analysis, Comparative
analysis
Average time of scanning - 2 sec
Accuracy of researches: 95%
Vedio: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jaTzbfG1jQs

GY-D04

new mini
quantum

2-in-1 Quantum Resonance Analyzer with Massage Therapy

new mini quantum

GY-D03

Mini Quantum

GY-D04

Medium Quantum

GY-D01

Large Quantum

DM-918C

918 Quantum

DM-918S

918 Pads Quantum

Iriscope Cameras

The Quantum Analyzer Acupoint Massage replaces the need for ultrasonic, health data will be
collected within minutes from various body systems.
2 in 1 designed.And the massage part is the detox foot spa.

GY-I518

Iriscope Camera(5.0MP)
Help the client know his health condition frankly,including the problem which you have get in the
former,now and future .and the Iridology will be your health counselor, tell you how to keep away
from the illness and sub-health.

GY-9822U

Iriscope Camera (12.00MP)

Partial Detector and Therapy Device

GY-BRT1

GY-757

Bioresonance Therapy SSCH BRT
Color: black
item Size: 8.5*10.5cm
item Weight: 171.5g
style: PC tablet, easy to take away
Number of frequency: ≥4000 kinds to cure diseases
TFT display resolution: 800*600 Pixels
Internal Memory: 8G, support external SD card
Feature: with Wi-Fi and full touch screen

Infrared electric & magnetic Prostate treatment device
Outline dimension: L370 x W310 x T80 (mm)
weight: 2500g
Power: 110V/220V,50/60Hz
max electric current: 0.45A
frequency: massge 1-250Hz

SSCH is definite in the following cases: Functional disorders of different genesis;
▷Diseases of central organs, central nervous system and sense organs;
▷Diseases of vegetative nervous system;
▷Different pains, pain syndromes of various localizations and genesis;
▷Diseases of cardiovascular system;
▷Diseases of respiratory system;
▷Diseases of digestive system;
▷Diseases of skin and subcutaneous tissues;
▷Diseases of musculoskeletal system;
▷Diseases of urinary system and reproduction; and all kinds of ailing wounds, injuries and ulcer.
Vedio: http://www.sschbrt.com/

Applicable Symptoms:
Prostatitis, hyperplasia of prostate,pelvic inflammation, with symptoms of dribbling or painful
urination, and painful testicles. etc.
Women: pelvic inflammatory disease, annex inflammation, irregular menstruation, menstrual
pain, cold palace, cervicitis, cervical swelling, hemorrhoids. Menstrual pain, 15 minutes to relieve
pain, hemorrhoids day by day bear fruit, three days recovery
Men: prostatitis, proctitis, colitis, hemorrhoids
Advantage
Infrared Ray, Electronic Pulse and Magnetic 3 technology within 1 machine;
Ergonomically designed ensure snug, comfortable fit;
Easy-To-Use with LCD control panel;
Adjustable temperature, magnet and pulse intensity;
Additional heated and electronic pulse lumbar pain relief belt.

GY-C010

GY-G08

GY-KWD808

GB-68A

1. Improve Intestine Function, Get Rid of Constipation
Immediate and complete cleansing of harmful impacted feces and intestinal toxins has been
proved to be a cure for constipation, hemorrhoids and flatulence. It can effectively prevent
digestive system diseases such as colon inflammation and rectum cancer.
2. Reduce Liver and Kidney Burden.
Excreting impacted feces and toxins can significantly reduce blood toxin level, lower liver and
kidney burden. This improves liver and kidney detoxification functions and prevent liver and
kidney diseases.
Colon Hydrotherapy Instrument
3. Effectively Purify Blood
size: 49*49*28 cm
It can lower blood pressure, blood fat, blood acid and blood viscosity and improve microweight: 7kgs
circulations. It is also an effective treatment for lassitude, insomnia, dizziness, headache,
voltage: AC 220V ± 22V, 50Hz ± 1Hz
memory loss, body malodor, oral malodor and can prevent heart disease.
water flow rate: adjustable 0.5-1.9L/min
4. Build Up Immunity
output temperature: adjustable 29-40 ℃
It greatly improves functions of all body organs, build up healthy body system. It enhances
Fast preheating: ready in 10 seconds
immunity, prevent bacteria and virus invasion, prevent diseases and cancers..
Safety:Over-heat, over-pressure and over-temperature protection
5. Rejuvenate Skin and Lose Weight
By excretion of impacted feces and toxins, all body organs are fully recovered. It helps reduce
belly fat and rebuild body shape to keep fit. It also improves the skin brightness and elasticity,
removes acnes and speckles.
6. Prevent Gynecological Diseases
The instrument comes with an unique ozone generator which can sterilize and reduce
inflammations in women's private part. It is a effective and convenient treatment for
gynecological diseases.

High Potential Therapy Device

1.Relieve climate symptoms such as fever agitated
2.Relieve pain of neck, shoulder, back, joints and other body parts
3.Reduce constipation unsustainable
4.Improve sleep
5.Help quit cigarettes and alcohol
6.Help diet, weight management

Pulse Electrotherapy Device

1. Improving sleep quality.
2. Eliminating physical fatigue caused by long work
3. Cleaning relaxing muscles and joints meridian
4. enhance human immunity Pain relief

Acupuncture Pen
size: L180×W60×T25(mm)
weight: about 105g
power: DC9V,rechargeable battery
frequency: 1-365HZ , 9.8HZ-33.11HZ

1. Diagnosis therapy, as your best home doctor, locating weak acupoints on palm or all over the
body with different detector heads
2. Electrical acupuncture therapy, treatment on the acupoints and relieve pain and muscle
stiffness.
3. Far infrared heating therapy, which effectively promote blood circulation and relive chronic
pain
4. Low frequency therapy, simulation treatment modes: hammering, acupuncture, naprapathy
cupping, scraping, massage ,etc.

GY-880

Microcirculation

You can observe microcirculation pipe loop patterns, the number of pipe loop, blood flow,
bleeding, etc., help determine the sub-health status and blood stasis and brain cardiovascular
related diseases.

Skin analyzer + ipl hair removal device

GY-W100

Face Beautifier
Media: Semiconductor light emitting diode
Wavelength: 522nm green light
590nm yellow light
Illuninance area: 380mmx24mm
Weight: 130g
Power: AC adapter (DC5.0V, 0.5A)

Green Light 522nm:The diodes continuously emit a precise frequency (520 nm) in a controlled
manner so as to prevent and reduce brown spots and lighten the skin.
Yellow Light 590nm:The diodes emit a precise frequency (590 nm) in a controlled, pulsed
manner to stimulate the fibroblasts which produce collagen.

GY-S003

aiDirect Pro Smart Skin Analyzer with WIFI function
size: 100×35×54.5 mm
weight: 220g
material: ABS
battery:450mA lithium battery
picture pixels: 2 Megapixel, 100 times zoom
Power: 6W, Frequency: 12Hz
Input voltage: DC 5V / 1 A V, Output voltage: 3.7-4.2 V

Downloaded Cosbeauty APP, select one test dimension prepare for testing, click take photo
button to caputre picture
1. Intelligent test: smart skin testing, problems warming
2. Personal skin care (solves oil skin, dry skin, acne, spots, pigmentation and large pores)
3. Record testing results at all times

Skin analyzer equipment is a kind of intelligent skin image capture, data analysis and report
generator system, which integrate the high definition skin image capturing hardware, and the
professional software to find out potential problems of skin in epidermis layer, dermis layer and
UV layer.

GY-S10

Digital USB Skin Moisture Analyzer
a) Imaging System: USA 1/3.25 inch CMOS;
b) Hardware: 2 mega pixel;
c) Maximum Resolution: 1600*1200;
d) Magnification Factor: 50 times;
e) Operating Temperature: 10-40 °C;
f) Operating Humidity: Below 80%;
g) Power Supply: USB 5V;
h) External Material: Main Unit: ABS
OS: Win 7/8/10, vista, XP, Win2000, Win2003 USB Connection,
can be connected to computer or laptop

GY-801

IPL Hair Removal
size: 18*14.3*9.2cm
weight: 638g
material: ABS
screen size: 4.5cm²
Type of Lampe: Intense pulsed light
Lamp: 300,000 flashes
Buit-in lithium-battery,capacity 2400*3mAh
Input power: 100V-240V/1A
Output power: 16V/1A
Rated Frequency Range: 50Hz/60Hz
Power source: Intense pulsed light
adjustable intensity: 5 levels intensity settings
Energy output: 2-4J/cm²
Energy output area 3*1 cm²

It is possible to find out the skin problems quickly and precisely, and record the analysis report in
software by generating a skin status trend figure, together with a treatment prescription by preinput data, including cosmetics and beauty care applications to apply. This equipment can be
widely used in home, beauty salons and clinics, or cosmetic department store.
a. Skin moisture test (severe water shortage, lower moisture content, dermis lack of water,
epidermis lack of water, sufficient moisture )
b. Skin grease test (less secretion, normal secretion, secretion more, excessive secretion,
grease pustule )
c. Skin texture test (clear and regular, slightly irregular, slightly coarse, moderate irregular,
severe irregular )
d. Skin color test (gloomy skin color, dark red skin color, slightly dark, skin rosy, pale skin color )
e. Skin wrinkle test (no wrinkles, wrinkle appear, small wrinkles, irregular wrinkles, deep wrinkles
)
f. Skin pigmentation test (the pigment calm, slight spotted, epidermis spotted, dermis spotted,
severe spotted )
g. Skin inflammation test (normal skin, sensitive skin, more red blood silk, severe red blood silk,
red blood silk spotted )
i. Skin pore test (normal pores, slightly oxidized, blocking pores, blackheads, badly clogged )

GY-014

GY-014 M

IPL Hair Removal
size: 80.5*144.6*218.6mm
weight: 355g
material: ABS
screen size: 4.5cm²
Type of Lampe: Intense pulsed light
Lamp: 100,000 flashes
Cord charging design powered by AC/DC adaptor
Input power: 100V-240V/1.5A
Output power: 12V/3A
Rated Frequency Range: 50Hz/60Hz
IPL Wavelength Range:
Hair removal spectrum >510nm
Skin rejuvenation spectrum > 550nm
Acne clearance spectrum > 700nm

Mini IPL Hair Removal
size: 132*79.5*47mm
input power: 100-240V/1.5A
output power: 12V/3A
rated frequency range: 50/60HZ
IPL wavelength: Hair removal spectrum >510nm
compact size with high resolution LCD display
an instant skin color sensor
long lamp life 350,000 flashes
large spot size 3.5cm²
5 light energy intensity modes

Permanent hair removal comparison
Skin Rejuvenation,perfect smooth skin
Acne Clearance,clean and clear skin
3 Optional function lamp cartridge replacement, 5 treatment levels, one button to the best
solution
option: device can be used with only with hair removal lamp or together with three lamps
including hair removal lamp, skin rejuvenation lamp and acne treatment lamp

comfortable, safe and permanent hair removal result.

massager, detox machine

GY-787

GY-1DS

Neck Massager Pillow
Massager size: 22*15*13 cm
net weight: 750g
Power adapter: AC 100-240V 50/60Hz/ DC 6V
Electrical source: DC6V (AA x 4) /Power adapter

Slimming Belt

A display zone: Respectively display three function: Air pressure, Heating, Vibration, by combing
the above 3 functions, there are 7 output modes, namely: Air Pressure+Heating+Vibration, Air
pressure+Heating, Heating+Vibration, Air pressure+Vibration, Air pressure, Heating, Vibration.
The default mode for the starting mode is: Air pressure+Heating+Vibration.
B: Displaying of the Intensity, there are 5 levels of intensity for function Air Pressure, Heating and
Vibration, marked by, the intensity level for the starting state is.
C: Time display area, time setting is divided into 3 time periods, respectively 10, 20 and 30
minutes.
4 different therapy types:
rhythmic air pressure massager, acupressure stimulation, high frequency vibration and infrared
soothing heat therapy Compact to relieve headaches, strain injuries, poor circulation, and
migraine, Promotes deep relaxation and melts tension away

1.Heating effect:keep proper body temperature
2.Maturing effect:promote the growth of body cells
3.Purfying effect:supply the nutrition equally inside the body
4.Dry humidity

GY-2DS

Waist Therapeutic Belt

Lumbago, backache, waist weakness, lumbar muscle strain and other diseases.

GY-D001

Ionic Cleanse Detox Foot Spa
Voltage: 110V/220V
Rated Power: 60W
Current: 0.5-2.5A
Type: single personal use or double use for optional

1.Remove the poisonous function
2.Remove infrared ray function
3.Massage function

GY-C001

Hydrogen water foot spa device
Net weight: 3kgs
Input voltage: 110V-220 V
Output voltage: 12V-18 V
Input Current: 1 A
Output Current: 0.5A-2.8A
Rated frequency: 50Hz / 60Hz
Rated power: 60W
packing size: 40*35*18cm
weight: 6.5kgs

Hydrogen molecular biology instrument use electrolyze water into rich hydrogen, since hydrogen
has small molecular weight, strong permeability, fast diffusion rate, very easy to be absorbed by
skin. Skin is the largest organ of body with very large capacity to absorb hydrogen.
Absorbed hydrogen can be transported to the body through the skin's blood.

Families use

VS300

Near-infrared Light Vein Finder
Unit size: 24*6*6 cm
Net weight: 450 g
Light type: Near-infrared light
Infrared wavelengths: 850 nm
Visible vein size: ≥1mm
Accuracy: 0.25mm
Depth of Visible vein: ≤12mm
Best projection distance: 200±20mm
Image frame rate: 20FPS
LED lifetime: 20000 hours
Power supply: DC 5V ≤3.5W
Battery volume: 4400mAH
Battery working time: about 5 hours
Charging time: about 3 hours
Battery detacheable: YES
Operating mode: Handheld or suspension

Function button
Color - 5 colors adjustable
Brightness - 3 degree brightness adjustable
Size - 3 kinds of image sizes
Mode - Normal and Enhanced mode
Inverse - Highlight the veins or Highlight the surrouding tissues

GY-18B

Fruits and Vegetable Purifiers
(for vegetables, fruit, cutlery or infant supplies)

Wash fruits and vegetables, a comprehensive degradation of fruits and vegetables, seafood,
meat, beans pesticides to kill harmful bacteria, viruses and eggs;
removing preservatives, hormones, toxins and heavy metals.

http://iriscope.en.alibaba.com/

